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HIE SIIADOW-UAM- E SOSO.

I dance ia the pleasant meadow,

In the fresh and waiving gran,
And the arms of my own Shadow

Clasp me tightly as I ptsj.

They tell me I am so ugly
No peasant will dance with me:

That I'm too bold and naughty.
I know not If It be

But my Shadow-- ! nut so haash'.y;
The moor U a ball-roo- free;

All dy, all alight, my heart Is light.
For the good God luvcth me.

We trip It (O well together,
My still brow a Shadow and I,

Thai up from the sweet wild heather
The bees and the blrdlingsfly.

Oh, nearer and nearer coming.
Tucy bum and twitter and wheel;

'Zlt-xe- c I" laugh the bees, l. bumming ;

"Twit twee : what a jolly reel."

Skip, skip! comet MonsUur Grasshopper;
Hop ! comes dear little Cricket;

Only drowsy
liroocs in the dusky tbieket.

Ever my Shadow awakes me

When the day Is scarce begun;
Close, clase, rouol my waist he takes ma,

Come out," he crbs, "in the sun"
"Come out to our dance in the sua.

The dew is lingering yet;

Are you ugly or lair, all's one
To me, my Fanchon FadeL"

So my Shadow and I we kl.--s.

In our tell of flying hair,
Or we dance or we flaat like this

He follows me everywhere.
-- From Harftr't Magazine for January.

CUD, BANNER'S RIDE ON A

railToad.
i:y II. K. RODDY.

AUTHOR OF THE BANDIT

OF THE ALLEGIIENIES,

THE MA5IACS HIDE,

ATIIAXASE THE

AVENGER,

&C.

" You ftn 't hod a btap of talk up

our vay nb.out Ralerodes, when
tLiti'u along the Yougb wus fust
niaJf, whether a ralerode could run
fasiier'n 'n old Luck or a race hoss.

Some 'lowed it could, an' some 'lowed

that it couldn't.
"So, sain 1 ; bt Jew IYter, (ve see

the preacher he tu!d rue I musn't
take the name of the Lord in vane,
an1 if I must aware to say by Jew
Teter.) so, sai I, by Jew Peter, and

Jew John, all the rest of the
Jews-- , I'll Boon know. So down I

goea oue day, and thur wus three
or four trains a ringin' bella an
gnortin', pqaeelin' tu squaw kin'
enuLf to fcare the deril, frighten
all the game out o' the hills

"Now I don t nnud telliu' jou-ud- s

about thist, but I don't want ev'ry
body to hear it. Tbeer hes ben lots
o' s bottrin' me about't, au'

that Uob Uoddy, a feller with a nose

like the coulter uv a Woodcock plow,

an' eyes like peeled ing-en- s wus a

tryin' fur t-- j git it to put in the Som-

erset Herald. But when be gits
me into his d d old paper he'll be

smarter'n I am, an a heap smirter'n
I think any o them printer fellers is.

Hut then, be ain't no right printer
ye know, jiot one of them cussed
fellers that go about nun' lies fur

the Nooscpapers. If they print any-

thing 'bout me I'll jrut ther old eh,e-ban- g

wurse tban the big fire did, an'
lick that Bob Uoddy tell be wont
know whether he's a fresh carcage
or a two yeer old corp. Mind I tell
ye so.

"Well, as I wus goin' to tell ye,
down I goes to the ra'eroad, and told
'em I w to take a light tramp
on them there cars. Some one told
me to git my ticket as Uwas bout
train time. So 'bout a good fcized

sled load of fellers me wen't into
the house an' found a feller cooped

up in a kiud uv a kubberd. We
baoded ia our money an' he give
03 'I little pieces of pasteboard.
Thinks I, I'll watch them other fel-

lers. So out we all goes again onto

the hiue tend :hat wus twis-tin- ' away
at a kiud of double jinted screw dri
ver, be hollers oat kind cross like

Git a board:::Uil:'?j
Ct3 Jf A il d d if I do! sais

1, (fur ye tee, fellers, I'd heerd lots
o' people tell travellin' in the
Webt. ben they'd git tber monuy

'they'd make walk behind the
stage wagin all da carry iu' a rale to

prv il out u' the chuck bols. I tbort
mebbe the raleroad wanted to play
it on us somehow w hea they'd git us

lout in the woods."
So, sai-- s I, nary board fur yours

truly, sais I. Not by a d d aight
an' then some !" t

otter tellers they wus in too
big a hurry to louk fur a board, an'
so we all jumped into the cars. I

tell you wbat them cars wui fiit up

jnice. Xicer'n Piney Kidge meetin'
bouse, w hicb it was fiit up a.purpose
to pite the other congregation. We
all sot down onto little squabby kind

Ssrtces that had kind o pattern lever,
sillender 'scapement, kind ov back ac--

the parch, an' ttood lookia' at the
ROSE Afcllerwitb a dirty face, at

AND

bad

Ui

ioai.

an'

an'

anted

an'

o'

about

arms on 'em, so 't you could
set ry w ay or both ways, without
mrniu' round. Tbat cussed bell ken'

nncin' and then all at wonst, all tbena
tran-- s an' cars ta' ralerode begun
tO veil.

j "II 1 and seduction, bow they did

;Fqnak! I felt things kind ot quiv-jri- n'

and shet my eyes like, to git
jfrtudy. Suddentlr the airtb give a
kind ut ajerk aa' slid right from io

J
I unueJ the cars. I jist grabbed a
j tight holt ot them 6illender 'scape
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ment conniptions on my settee and
and held my breth witnyll iny mite.
After while I opens ray eyes kind ut
keerful like, aa may I bo cust, if
there didn't come another place
slidin' right up to where C'oa-flew- -

enste bed bin an' stopt all of a sud- -

dent.
' The dirty face feller that worked

the screw driver on the hind axle,
sticks bis mug into the car an' belters
out, "Bah! Yah!" .mad as a bald
hornet, an pops out agia. One of the
passengers said 'Bidwt-ll- , ab V

"You kin jidt bet yer bottom nickel,
sais I, tbat I bid well and farewell
too, sais I ; an' out I jumps and digs
up into the woods, where a feller

could dodge round the tees an

stumps as fast as the Lord an' a toler-be- l

good pare ov legs would let me.

I ain't took any raleroad in mine

sense, an' never will til I lose my

8ensess altogetbur or only hev enuff

left to edit a noosepapcr or some sich

easy wora.
'What d'ye say ? 'Twas the cars

as moved ?

"No Sir! Not a d d inch.

Think I'm a fool? 'Twas won ov

them cussed land-slide- s tbat they bed
sich a trouble with tbet wet spring!
I wusent goin to resk it. We start-

ed to go to ConnelIsvi!le, but it mite
aslipt right under the cars fore we'd
know'd anything about it.

When land gits a slidin in them
hills no tellin' whare it'll stop, an'
we might a landed in Tuckaboe or
b I, or any other seaport, fur what
we could tell. I onst bed a notion

to go back an' drag that feller that
sold us the pasteboard out ot tbat
liuie billy hole without a winder in
bis kubberd, an' make him give back
the munny."

."Well, good bye, boys! Come up

an' see us! We don't have no use

for ecny 'locul oktion' up our way,

an' I ruber think Marier hes a jug
with a little somethin' in it. Come

up some time, doo."

'Tankee Doodle.1

SOXO AS A HEALER OF THE WOVNPS

OF WAR.

We copy the following from the
New Orleans Times. A song that
has such power to soothe the fierce
passions of tbe heart shold be heard
oftener than il is in our public assem-
blies.

"Let me," says an ambitious bard,
"make tbe songs of a country, and I
care not wbo makes tbe laws." The
idea may by fringed with the em-

broidery of poetic license, but in its
warp and wcof there is something of
philosophical verity. An accepted
national song or anthem is, as it
were, the incarnation of patriotic
sentiment, and like a national banner,
means far more tban tbe prosaic in-

quisitor can discern therein. As tbe
banner is not mere, bunting, so the
song is not mere words. The thrill
of patriotic fer. or felt when one un-

expectedly sees tue flag of bis coun-

try on a toreiga bbore, and tbe thrill
of patriotic indignation which arises
when oue see an indignity put upon
that flag, are readily understood.
These diverse feelings are prompted
by an ideal sentiment of nationali-
ty which cannot easily be explained,
but which every true man appreci-
ates and feels. The flag is valued,
not because of tbe fineness of its
texture, but because of tbe inspira-
tion it arouses, and the sovereignty
it represents.

So it is with a nation's songs.
They may not be framad ia accor-
dance with the highest demands of
esthetic art, or married to music pre-
pared by the great masters of melo-

dy, but if tbey leap like a kiss from
tbe lips to the heart, and intensify
the manhood of tbe man and the
patriotism "of tbe citizen through a
process more readily understood than
described, they certainly perform a
high office in regulating the economy
of political communities.

We will not indulge in any special
criucism on national songs or on the
comparative capabilities of those
which exist in arousing national en-

thusiasm. It is enongb oa this occa-
sion to refer to Kooget de Lisle's
"Marseillaise," and our own Yan-
kee Doodle as agencies in tbe crea-
tion of revolutionary fervor. Tbe
first is a Frenchman's song of liber-
ty, and without wailing for raason,
he will respond to its thrilling notes
with bis bean's best blood. Yankee
Doodle has less merit, whether view
ed as a literary or musical produc-
tion, but in the times that tged men's
souls it stirred the blood of tbe old
provincials like an inspiration, aad
made their hearts palpitate with an
almost audible response. Key's
' Star Spangled Banner" comes later
and had far less influence in determ-
ining the issues of the revolution.
It has, however, a higher preteuce,
but will never crowd cut old Yankee
Doodle from the place it occupies in
our national holy of holies.

Our special attention was called
to this mailer through tbe casual re-

mark of a Sir Knight whom we met
yesterday. He was describiag tbe
tirand ComrnsnCery feast which took
place in Exposition Hall, and tbe
"union of hearts" it represented, and
observed : "You know wbat a fierce
old reb I have been, and how intense-
ly bitter I once was against every
thing Yankee; but wheu I beard
Yankee Doodle played, it ao revived
old memories as to bring a tear to
my eye and make me feel good. "It
was"' be continued "tbe first time I
bad beard it played on any public or
convivial occasion for fourteen years,
and it caused a thrill of emotion
which carried me back tbroogb oor
late unpleasantness into tbe revolu-
tionary days, when the Btroggle for
independence was going on. I tell
yon it stirred up kindly feelings to-

ward Massachusetts and all .the rest
of tbe old sister States. "

AH this from so simple an air as
Yankee Doodle. When- - we bear
such statements as these from "broth-
ers of tbe mystic tse,rt who less than
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three lustrums aj.) were enemies in
the tented Geld, we begin to accept
the proposition tbat the war at length
is over. When old rebs listen to
Yankee Doodle without a protest,
and march beneath the national ban-

ner with the prond consciousness
i tLat tDeJ t0 Hie American citizens,
tue good time coming draws near.

As the war drum throbs nc longer
in our land, let us all see wbat can
be done toward making peace fruit-
ful in beneCcent results.

What Ailed llananh.

Hannah was neither a blonde nor
a brunette; she was a kind of happy
combination of both. She was a tall,
graceful and stylish young woman,
of marriageable age. She was in-

dustrious and tidy in her habits,
scrupulously pi rticular in her attire
and conversation, and in some par-

ticulars an interesting and cttractive
person. She was not averse to tbe
societv of yonng gentlemen, nor
were all youug gentlem- - n averse to
her society. She bad several ad-

mirers who doubtless visited her
with serious intentions. Her most
favorite suitor, however, was an in-

dividual by tbe name of Beard.
To please her fortunate lover,1.

Hannah was willing t mate any
sacrifice. She even consented to
accompany him on a Sabbath after-

noon drive, notwithstanding bcr co.i-scien- ti

mis scruples about goiDg out
riding on the Lord's day; and I
might enumerate numerous iastance3
of rare self denial upon her part,

...11 .ei n mt A A A n fl QlirTlfl Jl n ,Tequal, v irmai aouiu unu cui ji miu,;.
The individual bearing the name of,
Beard took heart at the encourage-- j

tlA ann 1 m 1,1.3 riJl'fl til!m 7 R ' fprinjf the trap off his leg.became and ,Hannah more frequent ,
' "It s that buv s woork " he groan- -

Drolonired, and to the interested ob--
.' i ed, as he nursed his foot, and be took

who watched the progress of! '.server ,,f up the boot-jac- imped into tbe bed- -
events, there was the promise of an

L ;,m, room, and gave Bob an awful clip
earnest attacement, if not an imme-;- .

. as the child was dreaming of
ate wedding, ,n the habitation mbal,y a
Hated Hannati.by "I'll pound ve toMeath if ve don't

One June evening, be nd v da3l 'ftuljJ :- cried the I(1 m
by the of Beard called uponname but he baaa t been out of the bed- -
Hannah. After deep deliberation, .

room ten minutes before Bob was
he had determined to offer her his1

: planning to stop up the chimnev next
hand and bis heart, and he had re- - -

'. ..! uav ana smoke everybody ont of the
solved thispsrticuia evening to -
, ,

upon
. . . . . ,i bouse. It waa t nianv davs before

oreaa me icy oarner iuai uau
between tbera, to make his

t 1 . . I ,.- - 4 ...wr lis '

admiration of her person ami Phflr.l
acter, or, in more common parlance,
"to pop the question."

Hannah received bim cordially,
and invited him to be seated la the
parlor. He sat down npon one end

.i r . : 1 ! 1. ! . .katoi me BU., .uwa.u.v uu,,.,. lual'!Tou evertbitikof ber, rou will go
by some circumstances, Hannab.- - - ,
would sit down upon the other end
of that romantic institution ; but for
some unaccountable reason Hannah
did'notbing of tbe kind. She walked
deliberately to the opposite side of
tbe room, and sat down npon one
end of a sofa tbe.e.

Tbe individual by the name of
Beard sighed. Hannah looked dis-

tressed.
"Are you felling pretty well to-

night?"
"Splendidly," responded Hannah.
"Perhaps yoa was not expecting

me
"Xo, I was not."
"Bot yon look troubled. Has anv- -

thins happened ?"
"No, ijotbing at all," said Hannah,

evasively.
."Perhaps I ought to have sent

word that I was coming."
"No, it was not at all necessary

that yon should take tbat trouble.
I am'alwayB glad to fee yon."

The individual by the name of
Beard took heart at this last remark,
and crossing the room sat down upon
the sofa close by the side of Hannah.
To bis astonishment and chagrin she
deliberately turned her face away
from bim, and seemed offended at bis
conduct.

"Have I said or done anything to
incur your displeasure?" be asked.

"No" nothing at all," sle replieJ.
still looking tbe other way.

"But what is the matter, then ?"
Nothing, nothing at all at least

nothing that I would like to tell yon ;

that is, it would not be exactly
proper to tell."

The heart within the individual by
the name of Beard throbbed with a
wild pang of jealousy; a feel-n- of
doubt and distrust ran through hi?
soul. The woman before him had
been trifling with his heart's noblest
affections. He impulsively grtfped
her band, and bent his head close to
hers.

'Listen!" he began excitedly.
But Hannah seemed determined

to do nothing of tbe kind. She push-

ed him away from her, He started
to his feet without even pansing for

an idea. Seizing his bat he pulled
it down over his eyes, and left tbe
bonse. slamming the door violently
f fter bim.

He never called at tbat bouse
again.

For some moments after b,s de-

parture Hannab sat stupefied with
astonishment ; tban, as a sense of

tbe ridiculous circumstances of her
situation dawned, she laughed out-

right... . ii .: .na tt.itSD nan ueeu rsuuj uu.wua , i""i
was wnai alien iiauuau. xnrj-.-.e- .
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THAT EES05I BOT.

iBOtoemrasUioa of Xlaebler.
.

That Emerson boy is "ea"' j

there isn't any one around tbe bouse j

now to make fun. He was a cheer- ,

ful, lively boy, and he did his
to make that household put on
mantle of jovfulness. Emerson often
remarked that Bob didn't seem ever
to ait down and think of the grave
and death, and he probably never
did.

No, Bob wasn't of that make. He
wanted to hate fan, and if the coron-

er should bar bis body exhumed to
day I have no doubt tbat certain por
lions of it would be found calloused f

where the press-boar- d used to fall
Both bis ears were nearly worn op
by beinr cuffed so mocb. and it lock j

9

anm mpr
Emerson didn't know what fan

until Bob was eight Tears old. j

boy began to launch out He
ould bore boles into tbe bottom

.V- - VM A fl t ftW aa. r lla 1 IlUfc all. sJv.o
the coal stove, unscrew tbe door
knobs, fill the kerosene lamp with)

water, and a good thrashing diJu't
burden his mind over five iiiiDutcs.
Sometimes his father would take him
by the hair and yank bim up to the

ami sit down and ai-k- :

"llobert Parathon Kmersf.n, wbat
ia blazes ails ye ?"

'Tt's the yailer jiunders, I guess."
B 'b would rueekly reply.

''llobert, can't you want to be an
angel?" the old man would continue.

"And have wings?"
"Yes, my son."
"And fiv hicher'n a kite?"
"Yes."
"And fight hawks?"
"Y-e-- s, I guess so." .

"Bet your beef I wouM whoon !

LJully for the nngt-ls- ?

j "That's. acrilege, tbat is!" the old
man would remark, and he would

ijeik Bob's hair some more aad de
clare that the youn rascal was
bound fur the gallows. After lying
under the pear tree for six minutes
Lob would recover from his sadness
aud go over to tbe bam and run the
pitchfork through tne straw-cutter- ,

harness up the cow, ami stick pins
into the family horse.

One night he brought home a wolf
trap and set it in the middle of the
woodshed floor to catch a rat. He
chuckled a good deal that evening at
the thought or what would happen
to the rats, and he fell asleep and
dreamed that he whs a hand-organ- ,

and that some oue stole the crank to
to bim so that he couldn't be played
on. Just before going to bed old
Emerson went out after a scuttle of
coal aad he stenpt-- d his bootless foot
jjj. tbat tTA He made a mightv
spring and uttered a mighty yell,
aud, it took two men ten minutes to

be had fixed a darning needle in the
cushion of his father's armchair and

and his licliing hada t got over
smarting before he exploded a Tire
cracker in his m nbe'r's snuff-bo- x.

Tbat night the old man said to him
as be took him by his ear:

"Bobert Barathea Emerson, do

"Yes,, sir," he answered, Til go
to bed purtv soon."

Then be got another mauling,' and
went to bed to dream thai he was a
three lined pitchfork, and that a man
was using him to load bay with.

Poor boy! E en three days be-

fore be died, and while on bis dying
bed, be managed to slip an eight-ouue- e

tack into Lis father's left boot,
and get up another circus. If he's
in heaven now, I truly believe thai
he'll put up some sort of a job on the
Grtt angel who around him.
Detroit Free Frets.

Lime Water for Bam.
A correspondent of the Xew York

isan writes to that jonrnal that the
readiest and most useful remedy for
scalds and burns is an embrocation
of lime water and linseed oil. These
simple agents combined form a thick,
cream-lik- e substance, which effectu-
ally excludes the air from the injured
parts, aud allays the in Ha mm at ion al-

most instantly. He mentions a case
where a child fell backward into a
bath tub cf boiling water, and was
nearly flayed from her neck to below
her hips. Her agonies were inde-

scribable; but her clothing Wing
gently removed, and the lime aad oil
preparation thickly spread over the
injuied surface, she was sound asleep
in five minutes. Subsequently the
parts were carefully washed with
warm milk and water three times a
day, the oil dressing renewed, and
the little patient rapidly recovered
Though all the scalded skin came off,
she did not have a scar. This rem-

edy leaves no bard coat to dry on the
sores, but softens the parts, and aids
nature to repair the injury in the
readiest aad most expeditious man-

ner. The mixture may be procured
in the drug stores; hut if not thus
accessible, slake a lump of quick-

lime ia water, and as soon us the
water is clear mix it with the oil and
shake well. If tbe cas.e is urgent,
use boiling water over the lime, and
it will become clear in five minutes.
The preparation may be kept ready
bottled in the Louse, aad il w ill be as
good wheu six months old as w heu
first made.

Killed s.y IX;e.

A little girl named WiL?bin, in the
service of a gentleman residing near
UxbriJzp. England, was fearfully
worried by four mastiffs. It appears
that she bad been left alone in ihe
lio-i- with the animals, and. while
she was iu the act of attending to

f , which Le wa cooking for
them, tbey suddenly turned upon
her. Her cries attracted the atten-
tion of tbe passers by, and on some
neighbors entering the bouse they
f.v.ind the dosrs literally tearing Ler

.it.! nieces. After a eood deal cf
trouble the t succeeded in beating lie
auilIalj off--

.
bul lbe girl had by this

ijme becanie M frightfully D.ng!ed,
aboul the face, that lock- -

; Mt fD. sn,i-6h-
e died,

l.eara Trade.

I never look t my old steel com.

posing rule that I do not bless my
self tbat, while my strength lasts, I
am not at the mercy of the world.

If my pen is not wanted I can go
back to the tvpe case and be 6ure to
find work ; for I learned tbe printer's
trade thoroughly newspaper work,
job work, bock work and press work.
1 am glad I have a good trade t.

stun llUi IV! " " w j
an honest trade. It is the strocges
and sorest pait of the self-mad- e man.

Go from tbe academy to the printing

a whole, row of currant bushes to lis a rock upon which the possessor

furnish whips to dust his jacket for; can etaod firmly. There is bea.tb
' i . r... l.k innne I

was
Tbe

1
I ss I V

:

corr.es

.

J w

oijooce or .&e ar;u u .
TO II T) if slfP tft the farm ior, . .r J

sure, true farming is a trade, and a

grand one at that. Lay us sure

N0.2S

foUuilutiuo, and afir that br anch off
into w hatever profession yuu please.

You have hearj, of the! A private letti r printed in a
who had faithfully served paper, relates the following curi

oben. fJirard.. - -from- hovhood to
.

mm- -

bood. Oa tbe "1 1st anniversary of
Lis birthday he went to his master
and told him his time was up, and be
certainly expected important promo-
tion in the merchant's sprvice. B it
Stephen tJirard said to him :

"Very well. Now g. and learn a
trade."

. "Wbat trade sir?"
"Good barrels and butts must be

in demand while you live. Uy and
learn the cooper'. trade, and when
you have made a barrel bring
it to me."

The young rnao went away and
learned tbe trade, and in time brouirht
to his old master a barrel of
his own make.

Girard examiuej it, aud gave the
maker two thousand dollars it,
and then said to him.

"Now sir, I want you in mv count- -

tng room; but henceforth you will
not be dependent on the whim of
Stephen Girard. Let wbat ill come,
you have a good trade alwavs ia re
serve." i

The youag man sa w the wisdom
and understood.

Years ago, when the middle azvd

lar- --

i,..ar-tit-

aiJ'.tiuus water,

sogur,

but
ilmi

t!ie
that so greatly

Bos-cler- k

Ste-- .

perfect

men of to-da- y were boys, Horace j at Kansas City. His
Grecly wrote: ) wrote: 'Are you well? for last

"It a great source coas jla'ion hid u dream which troubles I
to us that when the publi; be hear J a cra-- h, and, standing up, said

of usasan editor, we make a ;o my wife: you hear tbat crash?
satirfdetory livelihood setting 1 dreamed that father had a fall and
or b'j that while j dead.' I got and looked at my
strength lasts thousand watch, and it two o'cl I
heads, takink offence at some article ! could sleep again, so
they not could the dream. ' And it mad Lint aux-driv- e

us into the poor j ious to hear home.
so many a man becomes truly j "The Bishop said he t.

stitious, but be thought it rematka- -

that Henry should have had the
siclf .Wilkes-- .

Dairymen having self-milkin- cows
may l.ke to try this plan of treat- -

meut the Indiana
Farmer.

I took e grafting wax, w I j as if had actually beard
had melted, putting in little lard to j the fall. And the full finally caued
mak? it softer, and stirred B.;hop's death. His hand be-i- n

about equal J panic paiufu', and
and Layaune pepper. In

after milking, I applied it
freely. She again made the attempt
but topted at once. I made but
few applications of this compound to

the as it had to cleansed
before milking; so I would

instead, put npon her
bag, just above the teat, w here her
nose would come in contact
which proved effectual. This I f

two or three weeks. I

have the same cow : n,,'.v and have
bad no trouble since, now over two

i

years, so I think 1 say she is
cured. 'Anything beside grafting
wax, that will stick, will answer. 1 '

had that, and so used it.
j

Old lllrkorjr'a Wife

A correspondent of the Chicago
Liter-Ocea- writing of a vi.--it to the
old hfme t f Andrew Jackson, says:
"It a law of Tennessee, ia early
days, that man couid be divorced
lrom his wife only by two successive
acts Legislature, and it took two
sessions of the body to accomplish
the feat. Application divorce

made personally before the Leg-

islature, aud il decided by a
vote whether the -- cause should be
heard or not at the next session. II
the decision the case

investigated by a committee,
wbo reported at the next session fa-

vorably or otherwise, according to
the evidence, and the decree of di-

vorce was granted or refused as the
case might be. Mrs. Jackson's first
husband wa3 a miserable scamp
named Kobards. She left Lim ami
induced him to apply to the Legisla-
ture for a divorce. He did aud
she, sapposing tbe decree granted
after a vear or more married Andrew
JacksoD. After a while it dis
covered that llolards had nut taken
tbe case to the Legislature for
second bearing, and a decree had
been granted; Jacksoa had
beefl living with Ilobards as bis
wife. But a divorce finally
tained, and Mr. and Mrs. Jatk3on re
married according to law. This in

nocent of the laws of
society and tbe State the skele- - j

ton in the oset at tbe Ilermoa.-- e i

This led to the death ff Pi.-k'r- - n

and the cause nearly ail the
seventeen duels in which Jackson

engaged. He w ould allow
man to reproach his wife ua-- j

chastity; and she it seems, quite i

as la his campaign frj
the Presidency this scai.dal re-

vived,
!

and there is no doubt it short-

ened her life The aspersions upon
her character crushed that she,
who bad a chaste, faithful w ife
f.,r thirt v.isron vars. the ruide. the

l . . J . .i . J . r ...: j

leader, ami me ornaiiieui oi a in -

ions circle, should be dragged into the
public prints aud held to the - j

tempt ol f. nation, as an a.:u:ieres
more than she could endure.

She died of heart disease. Said
of Ler friends: Her heart bro- -

, e t I

ken; it clear case ui troae
heart.' The allu-ic- n to this matter,
in her epitaph is very delicate and )

tender." ;

Hoa Cheaa Wlaea are 'tails j

.

TLe immense proaucuon ci eety
. . a. : i ..;..,l i

w:ue in i rencn Ticrj.-u- c '
by making repeated additions of wa--.

ter and sugar to tte grape
s'nrmsrlr on addition of water wiih-- i- - j , .
oat sngir was made to the sains from
which tbe natural ju.ee had been

pressed. After sumng for teoty
or thirty hours a quantity of poor I

- j, I. ..,!,rre,i t .wine obtaioea. Mm W.taaa- -' erw

i - m.V.e la art.i an- -

and the resultsTe well as water,
were so good tbat the practice
known as 'petiotising," from M.

IVtiot, wine maker oi Chamioy in
Burgundy, who carried out the ex-

periments has gTeaily encoded.
- .. , , . r ,

present it is eaumaiea teat iu.i
third French wine is made in j

this way, and wtre the practice stui j

more common the proportion would j

be rery Tach greater, no less than
five succeasive additions water and
sugar nade to the skias. The j

theory of the process rests npoi the j

water draws out this residual wise j

bvthe process of exosmose. Even
after that ha takii place there

a amount of extractive
and uitro-cno- m matter (estimated
at five tuiivs t!. that
come oM iih the ine) in the ie!ls

of with
stirring complete the extraction, and
the product ifft-r- s chemically from
wim principally in the uLnreof su-

gar blonc. By adding the
therefore, w i:se maker obtain a
liquid wliii'h resembles ihe true natu-
ral wine in everything
The f.u-- t thi- - extraction may be
repented no le.- - than fi.--e limes in-

creases makr m" the vineyard
practice it us in be ia

itself a sutlicient explanation of the
cljtpce83 of French w ncs.
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liberally,

ous cireuui.-tanc- e in connection with
the death of th late Bishop Lee, of
Iowa:

We have been very anxious the
last two weeks over il.e illness of
Bishop Lee, which terminated in his
death on Saturday niortiiiig. The
whole community are saddeued by
the event. Some two months ago
he got up in the night and lock a
bath, and on returning to bis room h

made a mistake and stepped off a
long Right of stairs and landed at the
tool with a tremendous crash, as he
was very heavy, weighing over two
hundred pounds. It aroused the
whole family, and Mrs. Lee and Car-
rie sprang frofii their beds, and light-
ing each a candle, went to see what
had happened, and found tbe Bi?bop
lying on the floor of tbe entry. Ho
got up, however, without aid, and

to have received n injury
except a few slight bruises, though
his ri''ht hand was a little lamed.

"Mr. H. anil myself called on him
two dava after, and while telling us
of the circumstances of the fall, he
mentioned this coincidence: He had
a letter ia his hand, which he bad

hurt received from his son Henry,

dream at the verv hour of tne same
uight that the accident occurred.

j Tiie- difference ia the time tbefo and
here is ju.--t fiiteea minutes, and it

j
.V.H duarter iast two by his watch.

i making il at the same moment. Il

j.--et in, w hich alter two ween ci eui- -

feriug, terminate 1 his Inc. We are
none ot us spiritualists, as you know;
but surely 'acts like this must go far

to make us realize that there is a ba-

sis of truth for their hypothesis of

spiritual facilities resideut iu man.
How did Heury Lee become cog-

nizant of the accident of his father?"

rail (graphed Riallrood Foweea.

The New York Herat I gives this
bit of information: Tbe practice cf
trani-f'-rrir- on tb Pennsyl-- i

vania railroad has become t preva-

lent that a device has at last been re
sorted to prevent it. Every memU
of both bouses of tli legislature in

Pennsylvania and New Jersey has
been lurni.-he- d wiih a yearly pass.
Many of the.-- e parses are transferred
to friends aad acquaintances, who
travel on them as it they were bona
fids possessors, aad thus the railroad
company has ceen constantly de-

frauded. To t.bviaie this a happy
thought struck a member of the
Pennsylvania railroad legislature at
its latest session. He suggested that
a photograph of the person to whom
a pass was granted should be attached
to the back of tie ticket. The idea
at Er.--t appored ludicrous' but, nev-

ertheless, it is to le carried out dur-

ing the coming year. Every person
desiring to renew a pass must send
forward a photograph which will be
cop ed and the copy pasted on the
ticket. Lest the arrangement might
embarrass legislation a railroad pho-

tographer will be sent to Trenton and
another to Harrisburg to take photo-gra- p

hs without charge.

Ill Xasae Abel.

Beteutly aa excited individual,
with his hat standing oa two hairs
and his eyes projecting from his head
like the horns of a snail, ru-b- into
the office of Coroner Holmes. Tbe
Coroner is by profession a dentist,
and his first thought as he glanced
at the niftn. that le was well
nigh di.-liact- wirbthe toothache;
be was soia uaieceiv ei, Doeer,

, . i - i ias tne irenzieij inuiviuuai cum uui,
, rtlch Lis br(a.bg f Q c tou!(,

J . - r..r. v,; the stairs, "Been a
7

,naU luui ii.HU -

"A man murdered," cried the cor-

oner ;

"How?-- '

Where?'
"In a gardi:r.'. I with a

club or a rock."
"How lonz a:ro?" cried the Cro--... . , i

nor. tt;z:r.g rs: caisuu rant--.

"Beea dor.e a good ahi!e, aud no
police nor constable hasn't tever

(done nothing about it. Never been
co Coroner et on h's body or notl.in'
, , , - , no vrrfet "
..vhatV ihe d.d man's name?

?" eried the Coroner.

Jlis name was AW.
Abel?'
Ale I who?-- '
D- - n't know. Never heard oth- -

.
)U ,u fif,t jue."

..,-,- , wr,.t ia tLe name of the
wb'o k;iV(J Lifn?" Do- they

in.v Any one ?''
"'.Veil. I've beard that a Miw

Ql. ,e,J put out his light. Cain
v.ul,e brother of Abel, and '

C..ro-.e- r smells a mice, and flour- -

i.Wtll.. ca, cries:
(wq lbem stairs, my

fi
. dyfj't show

your-e- u tere.. SaW tle fe;joW

,trp, t a
doctoi nilio htr L.m,

, - f w:.(j la officer
U8re J" " " CUjVirginiain this way, ',r

-- " r

GruDipacti.-ifntail- sat on a red tot
l. and spent the eight following

trying to turn ao he could see tbe
auur.'t.

A French milliner conceived the
ide, f.f having the ladies wear toeir
Kal3 an thwir heads.

The French Fnf.ee IPf L"
ears like a Milw.uk.ean,
tograpb is doing bio. a great Hi al of

damage.

Electricity.


